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1. Object of Tests • gen .rn1 GARRIAGR. assoeeeent was given to promote
operational security and to aid in the boat utilisation or the subject's
espebilities.

2. procedures The subject %me assessed on	 ctobor, standard GAHRIAGG
procedure being employed.

3. Wstimated Reliability of Result** Subject apeenred to he normal and reacted
well during the test. Reactions to control questions were fairly strong. Immune
eon be ease/led as "reliable," in a seals of "reliable," "fairly reliable," and
"unreliable."

4. 80mmare of Requltv No reactions wore revenged in responas to questions
on identity, and subject epperentlytold the truth in regard to tho essentials
of his background. Hs apparently received the order o the Rod ..Iter, was taken
prisoner hy the Careens, WO later served as General Vissoe'n adjutant. Is does
not wester to have nrononnood orbainel tendencies, although bin record as a
'moose's:re black-market operator nrA bia reblentures no n prisoner and displeasd
person =meet that the subject la adept nt eireueventing tho l aw. To reactions
were recorded in response to questions on homosaeuel behavior.

The eubject appears to he genuinely enti-Communist, end no reactions
were recorded in response to questions on essocietion with Soviet intelligence
orgenivatines. Subject was meanie* to n enestion on connections with German
intelligens° even?, World Liar IT, vrd it 'e probrble tbet he eithheld information
on his activities in the Rod-'rmy- German-Miaow triangle during that wow.

5. Boornter's Zatimete of the AubieetA The subject has excallent self-control
strong nerves, and nindoubted.17 11 orle under ereveure. le wie6le hie words end is
deliberate in epeseh end fiction. ea is well-odwtel and intelligent, and good
at handling people. He eppeare oldnr tben be nctuelly is.

The subject seam to he interested prim/ugly in nelpinz Ur:calf and has
no party oonnections.	 spicery to be anti-Comeunist beoause of personal and
family mirroring and beonuse collectivism restricts his freedom of action. No usually
got along much bettor than others, in the ::eviet Union, tho RBA. and as a disOnced
person, bowmen of his "trot- name Nor orecticn1 mind.

6. Reanrkg end Reçonsendetionsi Properly rewarded, thl subject mould
renibehly cooperate ley.I1.y with thilmoricems. We apparently told the Amerioems
the basic truth in regsrd to those aspects of his mirror covered in the assesement
vAth the exception of probable withholding of infornntion about :lie relationship
with the Germans during World War II.


